
Start saving!
roseville.ca.us/rebates or 

call (916) 79-POWER  
(797-6937) to start  

saving today.

Plant a tree, get 
oxygen for free!
Whether you need a small or large tree, Roseville Electric Utility now offers a 
flat rebate of $40 when you purchase and plant a qualified tree.

To participate in our program you must identify the best spots to shade your 
home; select trees from our list of qualifying shade trees; buy and plant your 
shade trees; and send in your rebate form.

Visit our website at roseville.ca.us/rebates.

Keeping your trees healthy requires regular tree maintenance. Could your 
trees use a tune-up?

Visit our tree workshop, 10 am to noon, April 13 at the Roseville Utility 
Exploration Center, 1501 Pleasant Grove Blvd. Local arborists will share 
information about general tree care, watering schedules, mulch, fertilization, 
pruning, and more. Give us a call at (916) 746-1550 to reserve your spot.

roseville.ca.us/explore

More than half of the energy used in a typical home goes to 
keeping you comfortable by heating and cooling your home. 
That’s why it’s important to make smart decisions about your 
heating and air conditioning (HVAC) system.

Our HVAC tune-up rebate can help your system run efficiently and 
extend the life of your air conditioning unit - which means you’ll 
save in energy costs.

Take advantage of our seasonal tune-up rebates when they return 
this April! Visit Roseville.ca.us/rebates for more information.

Your Trusted Energy Advisor is hosting a 
free workshop for anyone interested in 
saving energy and lowering their utility 
bills. Our Energy Advisor will show you 
how to perform an energy check-up 
to determine no cost, low cost, and 
extensive energy efficiency upgrades 
for your home.

Our workshop is 6 to 7 pm, Tuesday, 
April 16 at the Roseville Utility 
Exploration Center, 1501 Pleasant Grove 
Blvd.

While it is a free workshop, we want 
to make sure there is a seat waiting 
for you, so call us at (916) 746-1550 to 
reserve your spot. 

roseville.ca.us/explore

Get tuned up for spring!
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Friend us on Facebook:
RosevilleUtilities

Find us on the web:
roseville.ca.us/
electric

Sign up for Roseville 
Electric’s e-Newsletter.
roseville.ca.us/connect

Spring and summer are a great time to start 
home improvement projects, and we have 
rebates to help you save. 

From pool pumps, to window shades, to shade 
trees, there is something for everyone.

Check out our website Roseville.ca.us/rebates 
to see how we can help you save energy, and 
save money.

Rebates to help 
you save!

Go straight 
to the rebate

Stay connected!

Follow us on Twitter:
@Rsvl_Utilities

We’ve simplified our rebate 
process. Roseville residents can 
now conveniently apply for energy 
efficiency rebates online.

From air conditioning and smart 
thermostats to pool pumps, 
windows, and fans – we’ve got a 
rebate to help you save.

Find out more at  
Roseville.ca.us/rebates

With the help of the sun, more than eight percent of Roseville Electric Utility 
customers already produce locally-generated, renewable energy using their 
rooftop. But not all customers can take advantage of rooftop solar.

That’s where your community owned utility is making a difference. With the 
launch of Roseville Electric Utility’s community solar initiative we are generating 
electricity at our pilot project located next to the Roseville Energy Park. 
Construction of the 3,000 panel site completes our original vision for the Energy 
Park and provides locally-generated, renewable energy for more than 200 
homes.

In addition, our pilot community solar initiative helps us meet our state 
renewable energy goals and provides us insight into customer interest.

Watch for more information in your April bill on how you can be a part of our 
exciting new project.

Bringing sun power to 
our community


